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Flef erence Number: LS/Nrt/sB/023

To:
The Maharashtra Real Authority (MAHARXRA)6' & 7,n Floor, Housefin_ 21, E - Block,Bandra Kurla Complex, Bandra UuJ 

joios 
r .

Date: 9'bJuty,2o2l

admeasuring
lage Deonar,
g, being and

(t 
"."inuft". *r"ie]," *:1iir" ,",a'ri;ii- ''**' ciovandi' t"ttoii iffit ffi8

l ' on instn'rctions of our clients supreme Mega constructions LLp, a Limited
if H:'ji,:T:::*o;-'il:T"":y"\:::.,,1j-i;"ffi '::f theLimitedLiabi,ity

at piece and parcel of contiguous land

On or towards the North by

On or towards the South by

On or towards the East by

On or towards the West by

' Plot bearing CTS nos. 231 and,2g3:

Plot bearing CTS no. 284lB;

Plot bearing CTS nos. 2g2 and,2g}: and

Govandi Station Road (BKSD Marg).
b.

303, Lotus Pride, St. Francis Road,Vile parle (West), Mumbai 400 056

r: +91 (22) 26127321 | 2 Fi +91 (22) 26127929 E: info@rawscribes.in w: www.rawscribes.in

Indenture of Conveyance dated 6rh j*Try, 201 6, registered with the Sub_Registrar of Assurances at Kurla no. r un#nol rRl;:fi;-_2016,
Property Register card in respect of rhe said Land viz. crS No. 2g4/A ofVillage Deonar, Taluka Kurl4 MumU"i SrU*U*iilt.i"t '
Public Notices in 2 (two) newspapers viz. Free press Journal (Mumbai edition)and Navqhakti (Mumbai editir
t'respect of the said Land; 

rn) both dated 15rh June' zozr rot inviilnc;iai#
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e. Search report of the searches taken with the offices of the Sub-Registrar of

Assurances at Mumbai and Kurla Taluka for a period of 30 (thirty) years from

l99l to 2021.

2. On perusal of the above mentioned documents and other relevant documents relating

to the said Land, we are of the opinion that the title of the Promotef viz. supreme

. Mega Constructions LLP to the said Land is clear, marketable and without any

".r"i-br*""r; 
and further that the Promoter is entitled to undertake development of

the said Land by constructing a new multi-storied building on the said Land.

supreme Mega Constructions LLP being owner of the said Land viz. all that piece

and parcel of-contiguous land admeasuring in aggregate 1,937.70 square meters and

now bearing cTS No. 2841A (and formerly bearing cTS Nos..284lA and 2841C) of
village Deonar, Taluka Kurla in the Registration Sub-District of Mumbai suburban

lying, being and situate at Govandi Station Road (BKSD Marg), Govandi, Mumbai

400 088, and bounded as follows;

3. The report reflecting the detailed flow of the entitlement of the Promoter to develop

the said Land is enclosed herewith and marked as fugryre-Z:'

Yours faithfully

For Law Scribes

On or towards the North bY

On or towards the South bY :

On or towards the East bY :

On or towards the West by i

(Neil Mandevia)

Advocate & Solicitor

Encl: Annexure

Plot bearing CTS nos. 231 and 283;

Plot bearing CTS no. 284lB;

Piot bearing CTS nos. 282 and 280; and

Govandi Station Road (BKSD Marg).
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